Testing Services | Building/Wing | Floor
---|---|---
EEG, EMG (Neurophysiology) | Stryker | G
Registration | Atrium | G
MRI Services | Brain & Spine Institute | G
Medical Specialties Diagnostic Center | MSB 030 (see reverse) | G
Pre-Surgical Testing/Admitting | Atrium | G
Pulmonary Function | Stryker | G
Radiology/CT | Stryker | G
Sleep Disorders Center | BMC Southeast | 5

Inpatient Units | Building/Wing | Floor
---|---|---
Borgess Birthing Center (OB) | BMC Northeast (also BMC Center 3) | 6
Cardiac Short Stay | Heart Institute | G
Cardiac Surgery (waiting room) | BMC Center | 5
Cardiac Surgery Unit (CSU) | BMC Northeast | 8
CardioTelemetry | BMC Northwest | 8
Critical Care Unit (CCU) | BMC Northeast | 8
Behavioral Health | BMC North | 1
Inpatient Dialysis (Nephrology) | BMC Northwest | 2
Joint Replacement Center | BMC Northeast | 2
Neurosurgery | BMC Northwest | 2
Neuro Intensive Care Unit | BMC Northeast | 7
Neuro Rehabilitation | BMC Southwest | 3
Oncology | BMC Northwest | 3
Orthopedic | BMC Northwest | 2
Renal General Medical Unit | BMC North | 3
Surgical Care Center | BMC Northwest | 7
Surgical & Trauma Intensive Care | BMC Northeast | 7
Surgical Specialties (Cardiac, Vascular & Neurosurgery) | BMC North | 4

Outpatient Services | Building/Suite | Floor
---|---|---
Behavioral Health Adolescent Day Treatment Program | BMC Southeast | 3
Borgess Bariatric Center | N. Prof. Bldg. 124 | G
Borgess Cardiology Group | N. Prof. Bldg. 232 | 2
Borgess Cardiothoracic Surgery | BHI Physician Bldg | 2
Borgess Diabetes Center | BHI Physician Bldg | 3
Borgess Fibroid Center | MSB 200 | 2
Borgess Geriatric Assessment Ctr. | Medical Commons | G
Borgess Heart Failure Clinic | N. Prof. Bldg. 124 | G
Borgess Integrative Medicine | Health & Fitness Center | G
Borgess Internal Medicine-Gull | Medical Commons | G
Borgess Internal Medicine-Shaffer | N. Prof. Bldg. 124 | G
Borgess Neurology | Brain & Spine Institute | G
Borgess Research Institute | N. Prof. Bldg. 003 Lower Level | G
Borgess Women’s Health | MSB 250 | 2
Cardiac Rehabilitation | Health & Fitness Center | G
Cardiology Care at Borgess | MSB 110 | 1
Cardiovascular Laboratory | Heart Institute | G
Endoscopy | Stryker | G
Enterostomal Services | BMC Southeast | 2
Heart Attack & Stroke Prevention Program | N. Prof. Bldg. 124 | 1
Medical Specialties Diagnostic Center | MSB 030 | G
Neurointerventional Laboratory | Stryker | G
Neurosurgery of Kalamazoo | Brain & Spine Institute | 2
Outpatient Surgery & Waiting Room | Stryker | G
Physical & Occupational Therapy | Health & Fitness Center | G

Guest Services—Please see reverse side.